**Coleções Biológicas:** durante a disciplina, não será permitida a coleta de material biológico para terceiros. No caso de precisar coletar grupos específicos para fins de pesquisa, o aluno deve indicar o(s) grupo(s) de interesse e a natureza da pesquisa na correspondência e inscrição. Em qualquer caso, o aluno deve obter todas as autorizações exigidas pelo IBAMA para as coletas pretendidas. Nas reservas do INPA e do PDBFF é necessária também a permissão destas instituições.

**Prazos:** as inscrições devem ser postadas até o dia 15 de abril de 1996. A divulgação do resultado da seleção ocorrerá até o dia 15 de maio de 1996.

**Endereço para correspondência:** Dr. Claude Gascon, PDBFF/INPA, Coordenação de Pesquisas em Ecologia, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA), Caixa Postal 478, 69011-970 Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil. Tel.: (092) 642 11 48; Fax: (092) 642 20 50; e-mail: pdbff@cr-am.rp.br.

---

**Population Viability Analysis - VORTEX Listserv**

Dr. Robert Lacy announces the creation of a VORTEX e-mail discussion group (listserv). The VORTEX Listserv will facilitate the exchange of ideas, questions, answers, and suggestions among the many users of the VORTEX population modeling program. It was created because questions were frequently received about the use of VORTEX, as well as suggestions for changes from users. Often several people asked similar questions (the manual is a bit sparse on technical details), and it was assumed that many other people were facing similar problems without knowing how to obtain an answer. Helpful hints were also received from users about efficient ways to use the program. People are also using various versions of VORTEX (the most recent is Version 7.0), and with this listserv it will be possible to make announcements of updates, bug fixes, and suggestions. To sign up for the VORTEX Listserv, send an email message to: vortex-request@bio-3.bsd.uchicago.edu. The subject of the message should be just the word SUBSCRIBE. After signing up, it is possible to send messages to the list at: vortex@bio-3.bsd.uchicago.edu (note that this address is slightly different from the one to which the initial subscribe request is sent). Messages will be distributed to everyone on the list. The list is unmoderated and open to anyone who wishes to participate. As list administrator, Robert Lacy will eliminate and permanently block any subscribers who send offensive messages, extraneous messages that would obviously be of no interest to VORTEX users, or advertisements for products (other than perhaps VORTEX add-ons and upgrades). Feel free to make suggestions about the listserv itself. Please send in questions, suggestions, reports of exciting applications of VORTEX, or anything which would be of particular interest to other VORTEX users, or simply sign up and passively watch the flow of ideas contributed by others. To unsubscribe, send a message with Subject: UNSUBSCRIBE to vortex-request@bio-3.bsd.uchicago.edu. Setting up this Listserv was possible due to the generous help of the Academic Computing Center of the University of Chicago Biological Sciences Division.

Robert C. Lacy, Department of Conservation Biology, Brookfield Zoo, Brookfield, Illinois 60513, USA.

---

**Sophie Danforth Conservation Biology Fund**

The Sophie Danforth Conservation Biology Fund was established by the Roger Williams Park Zoo and the Rhode Island Zoological Society to help protect the world's threatened wildlife. Each year grants are awarded to individuals or institutions working in conservation biology of up to US$1,000. Projects and programs that enhance biodiversity and maintain ecosystems receive the highest funding priority. Field studies, environmental education programs, development of techniques that can be used in a natural environment and captive propagation programs that stress an integrative and/or multidisciplinary approach to conservation are also appropriate. Proposals for single species preservation, initial surveys, or seed money for technique development are not appropriate. Recipients are required to acknowledge the Roger Williams Park Zoo and the Rhode Island Zoological Society in any publications that result from the project. Recipients must also submit a progress report which includes an update on the status of the project. This report is due one year after funding. Limit your application to the form supplied on request and a two page curriculum vitae. All proposals must be submitted by May 1 1996. Applications will be reviewed by a committee of zoo, zoo society, and outside advisors. Grants will be awarded in July 1996.

For further information and application forms for the Sophie Danforth Conservation Biology Fund, contact: Dr. Anne Savage, Director of Research, Roger Williams Park Zoo, Elmwood Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island 02905, USA. Tel: (401) 785-3510 x 335, Fax: (401) 941-3988, e-mail: bi599132@brownvm.brown.edu.